Dielectric monitoring and respirometric activity of a high cell density activated sludge.
A novel method was developed to assess the viability of activated sludge present in a biological wastewater treatment process and signify its distinction from respirometric activity. The respirometric activity and viability of activated sludge at high cell density, such as typically encountered in membrane bioreactors, were investigated in batch and fed-batch systems. The method for measuring the viability of activated sludge was based on the sludge permittivity monitored online by a capacitive sensor. Results from permittivity measurement were compared with usual biological activity measurement through oxygen uptake rate determination. The similar downward trend was observed for both measurements. The respirometric activity and permittivity, respectively, reduced to 50% and 68% of initial value in the fed-batch system and 18% and 27% of initial value for the batch system which was due to quantitative and qualitative changes in the microbial culture in the activated sludge. The novel method allows to made distinction between viable versus dead and inactive versus active microbial cells in the activated sludge system and can be used for better and more efficient control of the biological processes.